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Cotras, Continue

Sherry and his protege,Harry Cowgill. Samwasone of
the leadersof the cloggingrevival,while Harry is 3+ime
winner of England'smost prestigeouscloggingcompetition.
Our TuesdayContra seriescontinuesin a new location, the Cambridge Old Baptist Church. Besidesa
beautiful hall, the sitehas that rarestof Harvard Square
commodities,freeparking!Wehope the movewill make
The New
the dancemore attractiveto youngerdancers.
EnglandDanceCommitteeis still looking for campus
groups interestedin co-sponsoringa danceat a local
college.Ifyou havea campusconnection,pleasecontact
Andy Koehler (617-495-2885)
or Chris Reynolds(617893-7464),who are the NEDC cochairs.
nights and
Our Englishseriesreturnson ril(/ednesday
Fint Fridays.The Fall Favoritesdance, organizedby
Arthur Ferguson,and one ofthe most enjoyableevents
of the year,will be on Saturday,Oct. 25.
As we dance through the Fall, for late breaking
directionson how to get
informationaboutour dances,
there,dancephotos,urd history checkout our website
at www.math.neu.edur/gaffney/cds.html.

The format for the third Tuesdapwill be open mike/
open band. Steve Boylan will coordinatethe calling at
the open mike, andJon Weinberg will coordinatethe
band. I^arryJenningswill continueasthe seriesadvisor,
being availableto give feedbackto new callers. Callers
and musicians of all experiencelevels are invited to
callerswith questionsareinvitedto
come. (Prospective
musicianscan reachJonat (508)
call Steveat 629-2749;
4814802.
Therewill be a specialopen mike danceon Sept.30,
a fifth Tuesday,coordinatedby Ann Cowan.
Readers
cancontactAndy Koehler at (617)495-2885

-

for more details.

New CDS News Editor

I'm not sureexactlyhow it cameabout that I am the
newCDS Newseditor,but I seem to be.lfell, yes,taking
over a newsletterhas many pitfalls and obstacles,as
former editor Mike Bergmansaid.It's an adventure!
As you can see,I havealreadymadea few changesh
will comeas
the type and the layout,and more changes
with
havemore
more
familiar
Pagemaker
and
I
Terry
1offiry,PreiJenr become
time to setthingsup. At this point, my rnainconcernis
getting this issueout in a timely fashion.

*****8x**xx

-Lyrl Ahem, Editor, CDS News

A Brief History of the Boston Centre
from a historyof the Country
Thefollowinginstallment
BostonCentre,waswrittenby JeurKtogh,
Dmce Society,
drawingin largepart on historicalfactsand perspective
M*y thanksto Ed andto George
providedby Ed W-rlfert.
and the CDS arFogg,EllenMandigo,HeleneCornelius,
Lamond's
multi-volume
chronicle
of
includingEvelyn
chives,
CDSBoston,"Up A DoubleandBack."
The history of the Country Dance Society,Boston
Centre is primarily a history of people.tVithout the
contributions,vision,energy,interest,andfor moneyof
eachof thesepeople,theBostonCentrewould not have
or continuedto existoverthe past
comeinto existence
eighcplusdecades.This is an introductionto someof
thoseindividuals.
Cecil Sharp(1859-D2\was ur Englishmusicologist,
folklorist,music teacher,frustratedcomposer.In 1899
he sawMorris dancingfor the frst time. He becamea
collector and teacherof traditional English dancesand
2
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in 1911foundedtheEnglishFolk DanceSociety (EFDS)
to furtherthe causeof restoringthesetraditionaldances
He directeda
to the prominencehe felt they deserved.
summer school at Stratford-on-Avonwhere English
traditionaldancesweretaughtand danced.
of
GeorgeP. Bakerwasan American-bomprof'essor
DramaticLiteratureat Harvard.He wentto StratfordonAvon in Englandh l9t2 wherehe sawSharp'sdancers.
In 1913he brought one of Sharp'sEFDS dancers,A.
Claud Wright, a "very attractiveman," to America to
at Cho
teachthesedances.
ClaudWright taughtclasses
Mass.,
N.H.,
Lincoln,
and
elsewhere.
corua,
wasa wealthy
Helen OsborneStorow (1864-1944)
Bostonwomanwho wasinterestedin musicand dance.
Sheformed a Schoolof Dancein Boston wherewomen
(thereis no recordofmen attendingthe classes)
enjoyed
various kinds of dancing, including intemationd folk

+
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Come to the party!
CDS Boston Centre and the Patriots Girl Scout
Council are sponsoringa picnic and danceparty in
memoryof Helen Storrow on Sunday,September21.
The picnic startsat 1:00and dancingbeginsat 2:00.The
ritual cornmunitywill participate.The parrywill be on
the Esplanade,on the islandnext to the MDC playground.
Parkingwill be availablealong Storrow drive. The
PublicGarageunderthe Common is alsonearby(closer
tha:r the LongfellowBridgeand CharlesSt. Red line
stop.)TireJure Doe lfalk-a-thonruns concurrently,so
wecanexpecta lot of peoplepassrrgby, whom wehope
to brirg into the dance.
For rnanyyearsthe Societyhad a similarget-together
closeto Mrs.Storrow'sbirthdayon Septe
mber22.At the
suggestionof Ingrid Christiansenwe are reviving the
evelltthis year,hoping it will againbecomeannual.
As many readersknow, Helen Storrow and Cecil
Sharpwereresponsible
for bringingcountrydancingto
Boston.Mrs. Storrowwas also a guiding spirit in the
developmentof the Girls Scoutsworldwide.The organi.
zationsshe supporteddealtwith socialproblemsstill
facedby us todayand with the environment.Empowerurg peoplewasa common threadin her activities.
The Esplanade
siteis a particularlyappropriateplace
for rememberingMrs. Storrow,as the Storrowsl-relped
deveiop of the Esplanadepark. The island we'll be
dancingon was createdduring the improvementsof
1929-1935,which
weresparkedby a largegifl from Mrs.
Storrowin memoryof her husband,James.

BostonCentreHistoty, Cortinuel fi'ort 1r,tge2

+

dancing.Therewasa greatemphasison physicalfitness
in the earlypartof this centuryin this country,and Mrs.
Storrowwasinterestedin internationalfolk dancingin
part becauseit encouraged
good posture,washealthy,
and wasfun.
Emma tilTrightGibbs wasa friend of Helen Storrow
who presidedoverMrs.Storrow'sSchoolof Dance.She
knewA. Claud !7right, and may havebeen,alongwith
GeorgeBaker,instrumentalin introducingHelenStorrow
and Claud Wright in 1913.After Mrs. StorrowdiscoveredEnglishdancing,Englishdancesreplacedthe internationalEuropeandancesat her SchoolofDance.
In Decemberof 7914,Cecil Sharpcameto the US,
the fust of severaltrips he madeback and forth across

Locationof
Helen Storrow
MemorialParty

Public
Garden

Boston
Common

Planningis beingdone by Ingrid Christiansen,
Terry
Gaffirey,and Ed tiTilfert.
This eventis a chanceto enjoy an aftemoonon the
banks of the Charleswith your friends,eujoy some
dancing,and shareour danceform with Scoutsand
others,whrlecelebratingthe memoryof HelenStorrow.

the oceanbetween1914and 1918.His primaryreason
for coming in 1914was to duect the dancingin a
masque,
a productionof "A MidsummerNight'sDream"
(produced
dururgthespringof 1915).
His secondreason
wasto interestAmericansin formirrga U.S.branchof tire
EnglishFolk Dance Society.He was askedto direct a
sununerschoolin Eliot, Maine,whereheandhisdancers
taughtEnglishdancing.He alsotraveledro variousother
U.S. citiesto drum up interestin an EFDS American
branch.
In Boston,CecilSharpfound alreadyhigh interestin
Englishdancing,due to Claudu7right'svisit and teaching the previousyearand to Helen Storrow'sembracing
of this danceform. Claud u7righthad laid a foundation
Co*inrcl on Tagc 7
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In 1915,Mrs. StorrowaskedMr. Sharpto .,sendus
a teacher."Shewanteda man teacherbut because
of the
for CecilSharp'swork in this country,ashadMary Neal
war, there weren'tany. In 1915Lily Roberts,one of
and Florrieri7arrenon their 1911tour of the U.S.
Sharp'sStratford-on-Avon
teachers,
cameto help Sharp
On March23,l9L5 at a meetingheldat the Colony with the masqueinterludeshe wasarranging,to teach
Club in NYC, the United StatesBranchof the English dancingat the Eliot, Maine, surlmer school, and to
Folk DanceSocietywasestablished.
The object of the
direct folk dancingfor a pageantat riTellesley
College.
Societywas "To disseminatea knowledgeof English Lily Roberts"cameunderMrs.Storrow'swing."Sheand
Folk-Dances,
Singing-Games
and Folk-Songs
and to en- Mrs. Storrowchangedthe Schoolof Danceinto a place
couragethe practiceof them in their traditionalforms"
for teachingEnglish country, Moris, and sword danc(from the preambleto the U.S. BranchConstitution) ing; this Schoolof Dancewas,in a way,"recycled"into
GeorgeP. BakerwaselectedthefirstpresidentandHelen
the Boston Centrein the springof 1915.
OsbomeStorrowwaselectedsecretary.
Mrs.Storrowwas
Emma tfTright Gibbs was the first presidentof the
electedpresidentthefollowingyear,1916,
a positionshe BostonCentre;shewaspresidentuntil 1921,when she
held until her deathin 1944.
remarriedand moved west. Helen Storrow was the
In 1915therewerefour to sevenEFDS cenrersor
secondBostonCentrepresident.Membersof the Bosbranchesin the US: Boston, New York, Pittsburgh, ton Centrein 1915-1916
numbered
200,andtheannual
Chicago,andpossiblyCleveland,Cincmnati,Rochester, duesweretwo dollars.Sixpartieswereheld,with average
andfor St. Louis. In most of thesecities there was attendanceof 80.Lily Robertswashired to be the frst
someolle with money, usually a woman, who was paid directorfheadteacherof the BostonCenue.\il7ith
urterested
in supportingthesenew centersof the EFDS her marriagein l9l7 to Richard(Dick) Conantand the
and in gettingmore Englishdancinggoing.In Boston demandsof raising a family, Lily Conant no longer
that personwas,of course,Helen Storrow,who had
servedas head teacher,though she remainedvery inmoney, time, energy,and a love of dancing.
volvedwith the Boston Centre.
lllotch onu inlhanlr,l btp

WANTAD
MusicianWanted
RoseGalliardNorthwestMorris, of the Bostonarea,
is seekinga musician.We are a women'steam of ten
years,currentlypracticingin Sudburyon Tuesday
nights.
Please
contactLuisaGranitto,squire,at (617)275-5265,
or by e-mailat lTendellS@TlAC.net.

PinewoodsAlbums
Is anyonewilling to help preparean album of CDS
Boston Centreat PinewoodsCamp?We havepictures
from the fiftiesonwardand someof the camperlists,but
would like to find more,especially
materialfrom 194G
1951.The resultingalbumswould be placedinto CDS
Boston Centre'sarchive,in the archivecomer of the
Camphouseat Pinewoods,and in the collection at
UNH. We're interestedin other material abouy'from
Pinewoods,especiallyearlypicturesand camperlists.If
you havesomethingto shareor arewilling to help put
it all together,pleasecontact Ed tU7ilfert,
45 CottageSt.,
CambridseMA 02139(617-66
l-8091).

Preview of

Winter Calendar
(Save these dates!)

f anuary

Ralph PageLegacyWeekend
l/16-l/18, UNH Durham,NH. Chris Ricciotti, Mary
DesRosiers,Lisa Greenleaf and Dudley Laufman,
with O/d New Englan4 and Old Grey Goose. Great
dancesand workshopson dancing,music,and calling.
Info: NEFFA 354-1340.
Pre-Ground Hog Day Contra, January31 at the Concord ScoutHouse. Linda Leslie with Ifie Vallev Girls.

February
Dance Flurry Z/t3-2/15
TnNranve
DercsSaratoga
Springs.More musiciansand callersthan you canshake
a stick at. SheratonspecialFlurry reservationline for
rooms:(518)5844000,Info: (518) 274-5356
CDSBostonNews

A Brief History of the Boston centre
Thishistoryof the CountryDanceSociety,
BostonCentre,
waswrittenbyJeanKrogh,drawingin largeparton historical
factsandperspective
providedby EdMlfert. Manythanksto
Ed andto George
Fogg,EllenMandigo,HeleneCornelius,
and the CDS archives,
includingEvelynLamond'srnultivolumechronicle
of CDSBoston,"Up A DoubleandBack."
Thisis thesecondinstallment.
Summersessions
of dancingwereheld in l9l5 at
Eliot, Maine, and in 1916 ar.d l9l7 at the Mass.
AgriculturalCollege(now UMass/Amherst).Teachersat
the 1916Amherstsummersessiory'camp
("unclerthe
personaldirectionofCecilSharp") wereMaudKarpeles,
Lily Roberts,and Nora ParkesJervis.(Therewereinterpersonaltensionseventhen in the danceworld. Maud
Karpeles
andhersisterwerellot pleased,
for somereason,
with ClaudtfTright,sohewasnot invitedbackto theU.S.
afterl9l4.,furd CecilSharphad a fallingout with Mary
Neal evenearlier.)
LouiseChapinbecameinterestedin dancingin l9l3
or l9l4 on Mrs. Storrow'slawn at the Storrowestatein
Lincoln. She and Dorothy Bolles, two adventurous
young women, went to England to Cecil Sharp'ssummer school, leaming directly from Sharp and coming
back to teach in the Boston Centre. Louise Chapin
becametheheadteacherofthe BostonCentre,following
Lily Conant's mariage. Louise Chapin in Boston and
May Gadd in New York were the "grande dames"of
Englishdancingin theirrespective
cities.DorothyBolles
also taught in Boston and at the Amherst sunlmer
schools.In theseearlydecades
of the BostonCentre,the
classes
weresubscribed
classes,
someseparated
by gender
and age;some were more ritual, some more English
country.
During the yearsfiom 1918 to about 1927, tbe
number of branchesof the U.S. Branchof the EFDS
dwindledto two, Bostonand New York. Strong,interestedpeoplein both citieskept the dancinggoing.The
two brancheshad little contactwith eachother,though
eachretainedafiiliationwith the Socieryin England.In
1927 the Boston and New York branchesmerged,
cooperatitrgto revive the Amherst sunlnler school,
whichhadnot beenheldsince1917(thoughboth New
York and Bostonhad run sunrnlerschoolsduring the
earlieryearsof the 20's). SeveralEFDS-U.S.annual
nreetings
wereheld in Anrherstiu the l.rte20's.lt 1932,
Mrs.Storrowinvitedteachers
fionr theAnherst sunrnrer
canrpto a Girl Scoutcanrpshehadstartedon LongPond
4
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in Plymouth. The following summershesuggestedthat
the summer dancecamp transferfrom Amherst to the
campon Long Pond,which it did. Exceptduringone or
two of the t0TorldWar II years,dancinghas continued
'each
summersincethen at PinewoodsC*p.
(,furinterestinghistoricalnote: Mrs. Storrowwasvery
instrumentalin the earlyyearsof Girl Scoutingin this
country. Shefounded Our Chalet in Switzerlandand
starteda leadership
trainingcampfor Girl Scouts.In the
early 1930'sshedividedher Long Pond campinto two
parts: the Girl Scout camp (Pine Tree) and pinewoods
Camp. Boston dancersreferredto Pinewoodsas "Long
Pond" throughmuch of the 40's.Lily Conant and May
Gadd from New York had a role in naming the cabins
and pavilions at the camp. Eventually Mrs. Storrow
willed PinewoodsCamp to Lily Conant. For 30 yearsthe
Conant family ran PinewoodsCamp, until pinewoods
Camp, Inc. wasformed in 1975.)
The organizationwhich startedout in l9l5 as the
United StatesBranchof the EnglishFolk DanceSociety
went through various changesof name and orgmizational structureover the years.In 1928,after yearsof
minimal tiesbetweentheBostonandNewyork branches,
"The Federationof American Branchesof the English
Folk Dance Society"was formed to encouragegreater
cooperation among the branches,which by then also
includedRochester.At a 1937meeting,it wasvoted that
the NewYork Branchshould be dissolvedand that New
York should becomethe national headquartersof The
English Folk Dance Socieryof America. people in the
BostonCentreagreedto this organizationalchange.The
nameof the organizationcenteredin Newyork eventually evolvedinto the Country Danceand SongSociery
(CDSS),which todayis consideredthe "parent organization" of the Country DanceSocietnBostonCentre,as
well asof hundredsof other organizations.
In 1940the
Boston Centre narne was changed,from The English
Folk Dance Societn Boston Centre, to the Country
DanceSociety,BostonCentre;this changereflectedthe
fbct that Americansquaredancinghad beenofficially
addedto its activities.(Bostonrnayhaveusedthe word
"Centre" rather than "Center" to indicatethat it was
nrorethan just a centerof the New York organization.)
Anrericancountry dancehad been part of EFDS/
CDS activitiesfbr years.As earlyasCecil Sharp'stime,
peoplewereawareofAmericancountrydancing.Louise
Chapiu, Mary McNair, GeneGowing,and othersencouragedAnrericandance.During the hardshipsof

ITorld \ifar II, danceorganizationswhich werefocused
primarily on dancesfrom other countries(like England)
had to iustify their continued activity in part by including forms of Americandancing.By the end of the war,
LouiseChapin wasteachingsquaredancing.(In the last
weekof her life, in 1944,HelenStorrowhad attendeda
squaredanceaswell asan Englishcountrydanceparry.)
At the sametirne, Ralph Pagewasteachingcontrasand
squaresin New Hampshire and the Hermans were
settingup Folk DanceHouse,teachingprimarilyinternationaldancing,in NewYork Ciry.All of thesestrands
of dancingwerebecomingawareof eachother by the
end of the 40's. Contras and squareswere becoming
more "offrcial."Louiselfinston, Ted Sannella(whose
father-in-law,Irvrn Davis, played an imponant role in
CDS, Boston),and otherswere centralfiguresin the
Americandancingof CDS, Boston.
HeleneComeliusstartedEnglishdurcing in 1951.
She had been squaredancing with Ralph Pagebefore
that,and aspart ofhis eveningdances,
RalphPageoften
taught a few intemational dances.Liking that international exposure,Helenestarteddancingother nights,
including doing some Scottish.One of the nights at
Scottish,ConnieuTilkes
cameandgavea demonstration
of Morris dancing,inspiring Heleneand a friend to try
a lffednesdayEnglishdance(then held at the Charles
StreetMeetinghousein Boston).At that time Louise
Chapin was teaching.There wasusuallya Morris class
taught first, then country dancing was taught, and
sometimessworddancingafter that. Usuallyabout 20
peopleattended;the crowd wassmall.After aaending
two Wednesdaydances,Helene and her friend were
askedto be in a Christmasdemonstration,directedby
Lily Conant. Eventually Helene started going to the
Boston weekendat Pinewoods,which wasat that time
heldthe lastweekendinJune.ShelikedEnglishcountry
dancing.Helenewith her husbandfuthur Comeliusfor
a time parted wayswith LouiseChapin, but eventually
Louiseaskedfuthur to come back and teachMorris,
whichhe did.In 1963,Helenewasaskedto startteaching
theregularWednesday
As no oneelsewantedto
dances.
do it, Heleneagreedand hasbeenteachingeversince.At
that time only one and half hoursof the eveningwere
devotedto countrydancing.However,that changedas
dancerswantedmore Englishcountry and astherewas
lessinterestin the CDS Morris classes.
The mid- to late-70'ssawa "changingof the guard"
in the BostonEnglishdancescene,with the deathsof
manyof thepeoplewho hadbeenso instrumental
in the
earlydecades
of the BostonCentre.Lily Conurt diedin
1973,Dick Conant,Sr.in 1975,LouiseChapinin 1978,

and in New York, May Gadd died in 1979.(Dorothy
Bolleshad died earlier,in 1935.)
Over the yearsthere have been many, many callers,
musicians,leaders,and dancerspeopleinstrumentalin
the ongoing successof the Boston Centre but this
history of factsand people is only part of the story, for
the other part of the history lies in the flow of music,
movement,laughter,andcommunitythatarethettueads
that have held all this together over the yearsof the
BostonCentre'sexistence.
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